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Caatlnntil from 1'ate On

without tlckcti liml tiiulied tlu'ir wny
threugli nlicarf of

Views Inspiring Sifilit
Tt wi nn lnplrine Right Hint creeled

ClemcnreBii wlirii nt lift lip niim-arcd-
.

Thern ivn tint n mnnt vni'illlt III nil Hint
vast plnre, even tn tlie topmost tiers of
the nmpitlientre. There win net n fcfnt
Yneant en the utiiRi'. front or reim '

A few minutes before the prnceetmi
f which t'leiiicnccmi una the retitraj

igurc nppenreil, n tluit Imd
cut oft the renr half of the "tnKe wns
raited. Te the imtenitdimcnt of rr
one, it dWcloNed n event iigMemhliiRp of,
people, 000 nt least, rungeii in rmni
at the rear of the xtnge.

The audience waited with rnpt ex-

pectation for the "TiRer" te appear.
Hatching eneh new mriuil mi the stiise
for an indication that ("emem-em- i h..... ..,.., .... I... .in. ... fill. Ml.lffl' I 1Cvtmjt nil m n-- . ii.i. i. .. - .

Hirer ww eilieieci iue -- i.m- ....
and wan Riien n few moments K

him"elf from the iiitictic or i iimm
(

Jeumev te Hall hefme
Mnver Mneic led the m t ""' s,l'' '

Thee In the Aciideni tn'e with n
mlRhty nistlliiK -- mind and n henrl
outburst of elnpplns no the pioeelen nt
la nppe.ired It. the wins The Mn.uir
entered firt. followed In (invetiier
Spreill. riemeneenii t'deliel Stephen
Kensnl. Kennter Pepper a'"1 "eerae
NerrK chnirman of the I'etmn 'I he
took seats en the tii- -t tow -- IUhir fiein
left te rlpht. the tiovemet the Miner.
Sennter I'epper. Clement emi. Mi

nnil Mr. Nerii
Shows Signs of se

"The TlRer belies lii-- . nnine in pin
lenl nppeiirnme. He i :i mii.iII man.
dressed In n ilaiU I link i".it. intlt'i

teckiI hutlt. we.inns cr.n rIewm. ii

hlnck string tie, nnd a st.tnil-u- p eull.it
His ejebrnwx in i vIuirrn and Ins e.i
uneulder tienlv under them He ha n

rnther Inn? nee. n Mr.ualit lipped
mouth, a d bin. and n

Inree hend. tbi.iiRh the forehead i net
remnrknbh liigli It - a -- tteiiR face,
iheiiRh wltheied .mm lint with aRe

He tned liehlnd the tall iiadmu dek.
He did net nail, of ieium-- , and had net
even a manucrlpt or nuti"-- hut the

iied te inncnif the mmumI of
hl inUe wn lived their It made a
peculiar w during neNe, nudilile te
thee clove up. and when new and then
he banged l he ile--- with hK i lenrhed
fint it mnde r.n almost thunderous snuuil
due te the mnRiiifj Ins deiue He -- poke
In slrenR oice. and pielmhlv niiild
hne been heard te the furtliere-- t part
of the Aeadem without the imiplitii r- -.

If... .1... K.... ..ittl.itt.tt tt ntiiiln ii.tJlllt'l 111. iuri "Ltiipui-- i ... ..,.,-....- .

r-- v...... :....n.... ..f ilm I'.nliiriil ' hec iitie 1)

Ilc-erM- ' Itank. took ch.irne of the meet-

ing, turning it exer after a im. meat
te Senater I'eimer xxhe iiraied mnl
Intrn.lneeil "TlieTieer ."'or .u -u

te turn. xeiee.
Inunelilnir miicklx into his speech after
txprepHlng his appieclatimi fur his
reception.

Pleased b His Hcerptinn
The Tlgir piefesstd himself .is

"ererxx helmed" bx his reception
"I have no mission." he begun.

came te tell jeu what I think.'

he
hadII

of imperialism h.n
heluved.

L lllll in it.. glorious ( it
the I in

1

Referring

domination,"
Clemeneeau

Washington

nonsense,"

Impulsixely.

applause
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Scenes and Clese-U- p Views of "The Tiger" as He Visits Historic Spots and Delivers Messagi
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heneyul ShaninerR.'Dr.

epigram one Cen,,,!, T.P. Stirling.
attractive Mnlan. Ulekinwjii Stetcshurv,

Thompson;
Corteljeu. Turner

men Wnrhurten, E. Valkenhurg, Samuel
the Justice

xicwpeint world Avdelette.
after problems, particularly jm.0b Hlllikepf, Mrs. Mrs.

New thaf 1'emt our nines enburg. nrnall. Emanuel Mnrgerie.
militarism and

been
"Here

iciiiiiij

IVnti." bowed continued. Mrs D'0Pr
Xl.llitkl.il icilltlll,

Housten. Philip
"A cit.x peme uige M lemenceuu speak I)rexpli Spencer Edmonds, Wllben Haie,

inee Wnshingteii. with frankness
semetimis enl.x muim.--

, Majer Mrs. 'ret, Mrs.
war, i.huihm j;ills (umbel. Richard Chew.

lllll Cennnn Clemenceiiu Jiere net m. Cummeie, II. Hngislern. Kmil Alhrecht,
harried Chailes Hart, Cheesman ("iiarl(.s K.

C.euunny Mispicted nmijs uie man uiH'uumi uerrieu, .leidau, Dr. W. W)lli Krauskopf, Mrs.
then Aujerica Mrs. I.en. rharleinagne

entered "there
would hnxe been xvar. That's
atreng argument letting the'

erld kyexx- - nexx- - hew ou stand."
Wlimi tlin ttl.nTu in inn

he continued, they Pepper :

'we're through
"Alas, that net true," dec hired

"What is the use of shutting exes
saxing xvell"'

See. Goed in I'esslsmisiii
hare been acdised of iessisniisin.

I think pessimism Is if
it helps jeu foresee the future. ncxer
was pessimist ler action.

net

Liberation the Centr-i- l iineeriniii
tate.s xvas largely xxeik Amer

ica, he dec-lure-

United States ought te help matntuln
freedoms s,hc created.

pelii v

the war, declared the Natien had
"a perform "Right without
Means lie declared

M. Imd hem
hy n high nt

exer would he en tin-aid-

of right justice.
Recalls IUJertlen

"Thnt be," continued, .1

deed deed. We fought the war
jeu net sign peace

treaty."
He reiterated ills explanation (hat

Fiance te pnx her
America, would haxt- dif-

ficulty pn.xlng until she could
from Germany,

The charge that France
toe for Germany, said, wis
"all France alreadv had
remitted per cent lift original
claim.

"They say today that Germnnv mu't
pay," he. went en. "Perhaps she ttn t

Rut theie was xvlien could pax
didn't. ilepiei lateil cur-

rency ruin "
America took two half years

10 fieciue te eiiier in- - said
mere 1011I1I no
acted

States ought exectl
If Germany actually

mere damage thnn
rrance xxeuld haxe te

forum

does lei- -

and Germany should Knew
this power still

thnt he
send

"De
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against he

the Nations,
declared

in it prevent war.
but that would

A
the house.
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and would be if America
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e ii.ueseiigui nun net as one Maurice I'nillnrd ; the HelRlnti Price. Samuel Hen. Agnes Itcp-weu-

speak in phrases . ('0Ilai, De May: the Italian plier. Dr. Jay I
story, would u Sllllrti : the Uev. Kdniuud K. T.

artiuil.ite. although nn j, Orlady, Edwin S. Stunrt.
thought maj be in our the Mayer's Cubiuet. Joluisen. Dr.

own iniiids. Hut xve are n group of j consisting Directors William
women interested in the Caxen, t'urhush, Sproule Turner, A.

I ems f world, Hincerel.v Solicitor Smyth; General W. M. Vauclain. Mrs. Rebert
te get the inersens en Atterburv. Frank MnschzlNker. Richard

le lie leund. s,rtlv lie Ulan!.- - Owen Wister. Charlton
nnded In et irienus nm or u Curtis Hek, Dr. de Dr.
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a half, the . . .... ii..-

Mr.. .. ..,
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case in w lien the aihaiue' ' M (is n Jeseph P.tiger. Nit as n tiger lanipant. , ur. D. Dr. A. J. Dr. G. Mathc- -

"If had exer ' are ; iwirry T. W. jjr. Jeseph
and would Lear." Keen, and H. t lui r- II.
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Mr .Nerrls lnlrediiced Senater l.enmer. Margaret Mnguiic. La
Judge and J. Willis Martin, Jaxne. Arthur

Pepper's ess McKadden. Themas E. Mitten, Ulanclie A. Relink, a relay 11.
,.. ,, ., ..,,., Ettinglinm If Reland S. and A. E. .Tatksen.
ill llilii'xiin t upt 'ixuii itivuiii

We are here assembled te extend '

tlie hand of fellowship te a gen-thm.-

of
"We of the Philadelphia Forum

iincp, nf spceili. It is. therefore,
peculiar satisfaction xx'c greet '

tlie distinguished wue never

A".

M.LJ llc

I . T TIi.mri- - u khhi i , i u.i. - . .. y'" -- ' - -

le'ixes us in doubt in" his con-- I words the depth does net knew and
Viet whose xeice is like tlie call

a ti limpet iiexer jet te emu
of Euiepe.-.-n sound

found

respect

Rut we gleet him
et x hat he but bt cause

of he is. I xenture te think
mum no mere iniin

Indeiiendenee where he
befeie which tile

argument He

net

or

te

et

Rut

mere are

much
exclaimed.
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The
geed,
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gladly, merely
because
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former

the stnRe nt the xxere Mr. nnd Mrs. Geerge.
Hajeus, r. (ilreud. Jirn.

I'tfinn Wllltnlti
Kirk

Kdgar
hut who Smith,

Judges
the that William Kewati, nnd

Mrs. Jay and Mrs.
Van

and c'it.x and
,,,n Wecleln.

said and uew- - Mr.
the charge'

ei ( - ivi.u tiH.'." ...." .....11(7 .'I...........W ...--. v. .hi- -. .. .....unuse. merris Miiini
William the (jrge Samuel V.

te Mrs.
city .,.! (ilbsen,
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mr Oswaldis Mis.
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Treaty

the
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te
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wave

and .lelin
("mi., Alien

I"1L-I.,-

Mrs
Mr. and

Mr.

It's

then Miss rinrlnnd. Mrs.
Pepper Mrs Mrs. Riddle,

Geerge Mr8. If
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THE FRANCE" AS "TIGER"
PRESENTS IT PHILADELPHIA

..l.lln ..M.I ,,nl,llrtl,lnM AM rt ..111 nrliu'' Vft.mu
whelmed bejeml te of what terror xvlutt

Ions,

says,
what

nation

that

heart the spirit with torture that incniis.
am m welcomed, and! fifty heard the man

which I you. had all the power et
wish te you his thieat and the wee.s

words 1 de followed Fer xxe

utter in the spirit criticism xxliicli had te hear It net
I te you. the may be the England and the Emperor

upon France has le bon Dieu poured unpicasunr. Utissia lutererered, xxe would
the prlcehss gift spirit, and ii think in a deiunciucy nor enlx has i,.1(j te te war iigain aftei '71.

sometimes se.-m- as if tills man haii I1 exerj man a ight te spenk. but din say we did anything
meie than Ills lair of he is net using right as well audi wrong te Germany, hut sbe made up

the sptilt of Piante It wells up and as often as he done. I knew, "fiber mind that xvas neiessury, that
surges within threatens te nuirse, tli.it in this Government of the war was inevitable and was her duty
sweep nwax the burlier the people in this muntry and in the gev- - te crush down her lixnl. That

- 1. !.., ,,.,, t.iu n.iuslnmit.. il... ei Iffit ,'lill many etlli'is u ns ( In. n Ini of Germnnv . and it cannot
sue that the spirit of America should theie is work Ihut all try te he brutal ns IL may sound,
lie in lonimunien with uie 01 te tin- - xerx best .... ....... menns. Hut 'rH js amply proven when we accepted

that he has come te visit us if very citien in a is
nfter tearing himself away from his king, and we de net rare ler Kings in
little pleasant house by the sen. Ills n demeciac-y- , I de net ttilUK 11 xxeuni
Iu-- net en reaching Philadelphia is, be xeiy comforting. There ut times
rhiipncinristic of He plenty of use for these te
comes te this nfter a visit te come forth and state what their epin

Hall, steed lex
eientlx the bell is sym-

bol of liberty in government te
which France and Americn nre alike

nre

iledieuteil He comes nfter earlier xlsits I knew
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times I would n man te forth
Spirit Democracy ur), Jl0 thinks en n situation

"through everything lie like knew what that
nnd everything that he does there is of thnt situation.

spirit of Demeeinex. the' i,nve mission. I,Bm,.'".11'
enh form of Gexernment which '
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is possible people te 1,llpf nw the name 1
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draxv from 1'iiiiki- bur our withdrawal

Germany xvns sliainming s nt Utiu.'. We wis.-- nuule
n position te pay far than sin- - ,,,, f ties,. iueiims, . whhh often
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"Don't you sec this game can'i ' Rut our xisiter max be well assure 1

Ve telerate'd longer without gieat that if exer again Eunice is the xictnn1
dancer te of unprnxeked aggnssien millions et
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the fourteen 1'eints et your l'resident
Wilsen, xvhich were rejected by Ger-
many. She had 110 desire te accept
anything, but te crush forever .France.

x.nn one of the greatest lessens of
the war.

"Net that I te urge hatred of
Germany, no no ; I have no abuse
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What I
hnve looked for is reconciliation. Till
reconciliation may- - come in the future,
but we hope for it. It Is really In be-

half of this issue that I have cpme be-

fore mui today.
"It Is n matter of history thnt Ger-

many dented her own signnture by vio-
lating Relgium's neutrality. We were
at war, that you knew very well, but
that is nel 11 pioef of imperialism 011

the part of France. We did net violate
Relgiuni, but xxe hnd te back down
almost te the Manic- and almost Paris.

Was a Wur of the Soldier
' I wish te Niy te jeu tlint

if Germany hnd exer suspected, even fei
a moment, tlint England would have
entered Inte the wur aind thut Americn
would .eme at the end, I de net think
there xxeuld liuve been That is
ns strong an argument as nny that
could he advanced and put forth In any
paper.

"Rut this making of war sometimes
lniK the effect of nnikim? TieOIlle lienier
and nearer te each ether, showing them
thnt sometimes It is necessary te light.
Se, war was en nnd tin British, who
xxere net piepnred, took semo time te
come, but ilnallv thev did come, and
splendidlx did they fight. I nlwnys
wnnt te say in appearing before nn
American audience that I always want
te sound my friendly snlute te the
soldier.

"'Plus war. if ever its history Is
xvittten and I nm net the mnn te write
It xvas n war mere of the soldier than
of the generals. I de net, even for a
moment, xslsh te decrease the honor and
merits due the generals, hut nil these
going te the front, and I nm one of
these, xvill tell you Unit whnt carried it
through was the admirable spirit and
endurnnee ()f the soldiers. Thnt gees
without saying. It was the cause xvhich
could net be denied the cause, of the
English, the French nnd the American
soldiers.

tlirnucli ji't. 'I'here Is no une snyinc,
'All In well' In snylns 'Ilverjtliins

well as could he expected.' It Is
true hnve heen very often

nd charged in my own country

5

with tietiig .1 pessimist. I hnxe never
been n pessimist, but I think that some-
times 11 pessimist is geed; thnt is.
pessimism is geed if it helps ou te
foresee things.

"Well, I bring you eme occasions of
foreseeing, and will let you judge about
them nnd what you think of them, at
your cenxenience.

What Was War's Lessen?
"We te xvar nnd we crushed

all the military power of Germany.
We did net make nn abuse of it. 1

think net. There Is net one German-speakin- g

man under the nile of France.
France might have discussed the ques-
tion of extending her frontiers, but
has she done se? We did net claim
any part of German territeiy. Is that
militaristic? Net nt all. What was
the greatest lessen of (he xxar?

"Europe has been made bloody xxlth
murders, assassinations and with wins,
find is tlie first time in the xxerld,
the first time in the ldsteiy of man.
that 11 set of people could get around
n table iiiid'tiy te make knexxn n set
of nations 110 11101 e by imperialistic
power, hut by the sense of light, and
te decide en freedom for all.

"And se nil tlw leuntries thnt for
centuries haxe been cntslied by Rus-
sia, Germany and Austria c.ime te the
table, und we saw mound that table
the lepresentathes of twenty -- sexen na-
tions, even China, some trout India,
any one nation having a right te speak
and everybody had the right te 11 si;
and eveiyliedy pleading for his cause,
und all were heard, am flee te say
that their work was nothing like im-
pel lalistic.

"This gathering was the advancing
hy a sc-- of nations lepresentlng the
best nations in the weild, their light
for l'lccdem and for justice. Of course,
our xxeik has been Impeifcit in 11 great
many p. aces and nobody Knows it bet-
ter than I de.

"I knew that nit 11 working with dif-lere-

interests would net naili u com-
mon iiid, hut when actuated by such
rights, they will icaili the same end.

""V"" l"""- - nw we, net
that is a pint eiwng money been
Yeu
llki

doubt it exen if you de net

(J notes 1'ifiuh War Lesses
"America net only brought her sol-

diers but her soldiers came xery late.
Her geld xx us spent Imlshly, but France
hnd mere than b.COO.OilO men who could
be mobilized ut the beginning of the
wnr, but at the end of that xvar 5,000,-00- 0

xxere mutilated, wounded and
killed. We gnxe all xve leuld with a
corresponding laxislmess of money.

"I wus frightened upon coming here.
It was fifty-seve- n xeais age when I

first came te Aiuerici. 1 was fright-
ened, 1 snv, when 1 came te Aniericn's
shores again, net. ingnieneu ny uie
people, for I hnxe been welcomed

where grandly. What frightened
xxas llie Intense activity Such

activitv thnt I de net teallx knew what
is Kilning. 1 should Sii,x a new people
Is going te be bem. should say a
new people is ically born.

"Of course, I knew xery well It is
the same people thnt Washington led
se victorleuslv. 1 knew the f. cling is
the same. I knew the. henrts have net
changed and jour nation still shows
every evidence of still being one of the
gieatist nations In lhe world,

"Yeu hnve right, but you have a
duty and right without duty, without
the performance, emy weras in di-

minish. Therefore I come te wonder
If you are In the right stnte of mind and
fully understand or are in the btnte of
mind te understand fully xvhnt 1 have
te sny of jour ceuutry.

"I don't come le jeu te Invite you
te spend join nctlxltles outside In nny
wny. As I have said, I eeiim te you
for pence. I want te show you hew
pence rixii he nnd gained and
presedved. This, of course, does net
allow me in interfere In your nffnirs nnd

don't want te, I nm net going te
tell you that you must, Thnt Is your
business, net mine.

What America Did
"My mission Is te bilug Information,

information from my own country ni.il
here 1 conic te the point. Yeu entered
the war, you sent your soldiers and
you followed the war te the end. Were
you disinterested? 1 will nsk jeu why
you came Inte the xxnr. Can jeu tell
me that? Can jeu nnswer me? Y'eu

late, but jeu took n predominant
part in the xvar and you took a nt

part In the construction of
the treaty of peace. It was an Amcr

"it is biilil ImL tlii American Feldlpr lcnn tlint IneiiKlit tlie fourteen points
rnuip Iieiiip, saying "We nre tlaeiiKli, te u.
we linvc ilntie our pnrt, linve done ll . tlin first tliiiu 1" tlie history
m11. mnl ns well n tinjbedy in the nf tlie eild, In tlm history of wiirs

world expect. tlint have hi-e- feusht, every mnn, even
"AlnH, my citircns it Ih net iiuitci (icrniiiiiK, knew wnnt iney wrre ngiii- -

and
Is as

thnt I

It

I

I

I

inir for. It was xniil by the
of jimr Iteimhlii' III one of his mes-nike- h

thai if iIiehc coiidltiens nre net
we will pe en. That word

was said ou the fleer of Congress.

These conditions have net been fulfilled
und you did net go 011.

"Of ceurbe, I hear people tell me
that you fulfilled te the utmost nil
your obligations te preserve peace and
right or wrong, but that is net tlie
question. We fought tlie xxar together,
but xxe are net accepting pence to-

gether. I don't wnnt te reproach ieu,
but I tell these people that you ought
net le hnve lett without esahllstiing
some permnneuey.

America's Werk Net Dene
"America enme with tlie fourteen

points. She took nu net he pint In
the Treaty of Peace. Thus far that
peace Is net yet settled. If you had
objected and xxetild haxe told us xxhat
jeu objected te, I can stale thnt xxe
would hnxe seen the right en jour
pint, would have seen what you

le, and would haxe struck out
what you objected te.

"I am saying tills te you and I

want te get rid of that unpleasant
pni-- et my .spec-e- te you that you
have loigeiten us In another case xvhich
was very unpleasant. Our debts have
gene te a figure which surpasses im
aginatien. Ne have no meiiev. We
had te spend it and xve lavished il and
wasted it lit the xxnr.

Why Debts Are I'npald
"I am bony te say that you followed

our example later en. There was this
tiling te complain of. What did we
think after xve had borrowed sums of
money from you te buy In America
munitions und equipment for our

What are xve te think when we
hear thnt we are net paying our debts
and don't mean te pay them? Thnt
was a little toe much. Of course, we
aim te pay our debts. I don't think
11 was necessary ter any one te e

"We hnxe been premised
icpuintieiiH would be paid. They wen-lin- t

and money we were piemited
xveik of liln-iatin- Europe, could

in gieat American work. tlint had guar

excrj
me

obtained

"I'uv

leuld

l'resident

answered

uiiii'i-i- i new cuuki xxe pay xxe
had received" the money
been guaranteed England and Amer-lea- ?

We can't but there is axery plain xvay comes help
us ict-eiv- money owed
us.

te
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FRIENDS GREET

TIGER AS STARTS

BUSY DAY IN PHILA.

Mnyer and efficii! l

Street Station
Premier.

The reception committee xvns com-

posed of lenders In city and Htnte
governments and In the professional,
business and financial life of the city
und State nnd even of nation.

Just befeie o'clock the reception
committee, conveyed in automobiles

the lings of Americn Frnnce,
started for the station.

Passing Inte the station Mayer Moero
and Governer Hpreul headed line
of The Mayer was the
first te enter the "Tiger's" private car.

in a tiny drawing room at the
end of the conch Clemeneeau iccciv-c- d

his visitors. Frem the ceiling of
tlie little room tings hung ever the
heads of the visitors.

Governer Sproul xvns the first te he
presented by the Majer. Then came
Cyrus Curtis, Edward Rek, E.
T. Stotesbury, Senater Pepper nnd
Gilferd Plnchet, the
With n brief word or two, com-

mitteeman shook hnnds nnd passed out
of the cnr.

As shook hands M. Clemeneeau
Inughed heattlly nnd said, "Ah, Ah" or
"Se" or "Yes." Seme of the commit-
tee had met him in France. One of
these xx ns Mir. Curtis. Tlie publisher
and Clemeneeau exchanged greetings
nnd reminded each ether of the time
they hed met In Frnnce.

"Oh, yes! Se, se!" ejaculated Cle-
meneeau ob he nnd Mr. Curtis
Incidents of their meeting.

Recalls Goed Time Abroad
As Mr, Cuitls walked away, nnd be-

fore the turned the next
visitor, the statesmnn of Frencc re-
marked, "We get n ijoed tl'U'j,

When Mr. Pinchot was piesented
they talked like txx--e Parisians. Theie
was a genuine Gallic greeting, except
that the kiss was missing. Mayer
Moere, introducing tlie
told the former Premier that he had
just met the preeent Governer nnd that
this xvas-- new Governer, nnd besides

Mr. Pinchot xvas French.
"Men Dieu," exclaimed the former

Premier. "Je suis heurcuse" ('"1 nm
happy.")

I Pinchot shook hands with the
Premier In the same hearty pump- -
liuudlc fashion xvhich he used in tlie
campaign, nnd the Governer-elect- , by
the way, xvas wearing his campaign
suit nnd lint. Others, like Senater Pep-
per and Mr. Stotesbury nnd Agnexv
Dice, of the Reading, hnd high silk
hats.

Pinchot Is French Toe
M. Clemeneeau finished his little

xxith the Governer-elec- t, the latter
absolutely verified the Majer's intro-
duction of him ns n renl Frenchman
by saying te the former Premier.
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Dice xxere introduced, the Premier held
them long enough te thnnk them for the
fine wny the rnilrends had handled his
tiip.

"I get te Ihnnk you for your kind-
ness," he said.

Iho Mayer told M. Clemencenu that
Geneial Attcrbury and General Price
nnd Colonel D'Oller hnd seen service en
the ether side. On hearing this, ns he
recalled these tragic days for France
nnd all the world, the

'If two men nr nin niifnclnrn... .i'fnce softened and he sllrnllv uVinnl...""::'..":. r"""" ""'! i. s..w

OLD

Moere

committeemen.

There

Governer-elec- t.

jes."

Governer-elec- t,

i nut lie brightened up ns if te forget
the terrible days of 1015 und 11110, and
Inughed nt a jest of the Mnxer as he
presented ether city officials.

Ilocegnlnes Naval Uniform
Rut when Renr Admiral Nullon,

(emmnndnnt of tlie Navy Yard, was
presented, the Premier reengnired thegeld braid nnd smart uniform of an
admiral in the New of the t !.,!
Slates and joyfully snid: "Hew de veu
de. Admiral : I nm se glnd i0 shakeencenu reception committee assembled hands with jeu. I

'..t'n"' v ,,d " C1'"S "n" "'". As the last of the , emmi.leemen liled
"- -" ""'" "ronuieiit te the automobiles, Mayer Moere

I
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INTEREST ALLOWED ON

SAVINGS FUND ACCOUNTS
Beginning January 1st, 1923, wc will increase

our interest te four per cent., still maintaining our
policy of allowing you checking privileges of four
checks a month for $100 or less.

Let our officers rxplain the advantages
of depositing your savings with us.

Inquire at either office.
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nil about the nrrnngemenii' A'

, '.'We'll teko you te
nan," explained the Mayer, "ami xeii

v

won't be bothered much. There w V

be no long line of linnihbakeru. v.want Philadelphia te see eti nnd hene '
and we want you te en Philmtfi.t.!. ,.

"Fine," tnid "The Tiger," and fc.lt I
nodded his head, ns each phnse of th.?i
reception .was explained. ntl

inen tne Mayer left the car te
the signal for the forward meMm.I! 1
te independence Hall. As the statusteed wnltine he wan n.b.j '?'.,!,
he thought of his, in thi.country. "Fine," ne Vplled. "it "
notable. I appreciate it all." n'
with Ids overcoat en, a long, bluish!
black garment with a vclvctyf, ,;
rellnr. Ale he kept his nJ
leaned a little forward j,i.0V"? .

enne. His coat was buttoned te th.hrent nnd bid his cellar. Yhnnff ll.e M. I.n ...if . i .i. ' ',.... ..... ..... ,,1. j.i.k vll n huh icit U(
Ixwhs Lllie Character In PIsv

As he steed In the modern
ear the looked like n chir.H
nt-te- in nn Od-Wor- ld nlnV 1

Shortly after 10 o'clock the njPremier walked down the step, of his'''
tar. Mayer Moero took him bv th!
erm and at once led the march . 2! Y

waiting automobiles. "

As Clemeneeau appeared the crowdIn the station broke out into cheers nm .
'

hand clapping, which continued tintthp precession reached Independent- -

Down the steps of the Btntien te Mar-
ket street the statesman and his cucertuwnlbeil. TI10 f'llv Ti-nn- .n ...:, r -- "" """ "iiuing.tthe mounts of tlie tronni.re
for action.

Impatient

Appreciates (he Sunlight
The troop was In command of Can-tni- n

Clement H. Weed nnd Lieutenants'
W. W. I'razler, Jr., nnd Effingham It 'Merris, ,lr.

The. troopers were in their fnmlliatglittering uniforms, with their tleht .
white breeches nnd dragoon hclmeis
They snt en their xvell'
matched horses motionless, sabers nt '

salute when "The Tiger" nnd his es-
cort appealed.

Thp old statesman's pyes glistened
he stepped from the shndexvs of (im
stntieu into the cheerful sunlight et
Market street.

A FUTILE EXISTENCE
".Mr. Debs ha been ilefylns the law lne

1S04. but It doesn't teem te set him !

where." .ty 11. Houne whimsically com.
mfnts In "On Hecend Thought" thst If "wt
had a "yitcm that produced no better remluwe'd discord It." rtead ihla column dall 'In the I'iuiic Lkdger. "Make It Habit.'.

Adv.
-i

Cuticura Seap
Will Help Yeu
Clear Your Skin

8ep, Otntment.Ttlcam. 2Ce. vcrywhtr. SuheIm
xrat or uiucmxa unnHnHt iap. t mumb, bum.

SALESMAN
SALES MANAGER

Ace .IS. married, Christian. Ten Team an
iilnmun, nte an aalea executive, lien

sold and ciipervlKPU, seed
xverklnK knowledge of creitlK.

efllce maniiKcment and ndvertltlng. Cle- -

nniualutame vrltli wheletalc hnrdvvare ami
erecerr trade en Atlantic Count.
lonnectlen with high-grad- e lieine where ft
teimWe merchandising experience ran lis
tied te ndrantace,

B 301. LEPQER OFnCE

Energy, Business Ability
and Small Investment

Fer interest In cttabliahed
manufacturing or jobbing bun',
nets. Extensive sales adver-
tising and merchandising ex-

perience. B 234, Ledger Off.

r-T-HE VENTURE
255 SOUTH CAMAC ST.

OPEN SUNDAY
2 P. M. te 8 P. M.

Special Course Dinner

$1.25

CHRISTMAS
DECORATIONS

S Big Helly Wrtitbi, 14 inches; i
Bunchei Berriei, $1,00. Muled te you fel

Chriitmn. Cain with order.
Diamond Stale Evergreen Cai

Dept. CD, Milten, Delaware

CHRISTMAS
GREETING CARDS

BOOKLETS
AND POST CARDS

Fancy Boxed Papers
FOUNTAIN PENS

nvrjRRitAiip 1'e.neii.s vr.AHit i.ieurs
Philadelphia Art Ce.

Ne. 16 N. 9lh St.
Philadelphia. Fa.

h tloem Ali-u- Market Htreet

Old-Establish-
ed Man-

ufacturer of Pneumatic
Tires desires high-clas- s

tire salesman acquainted
with trade in Pennsylva-
nia and New York.
Address B 436, Ledger

Office

HTKAMSHII'

IIAMfMCA UNI 0NEW YORK TO ROTTERDAM
Via Plymouth, Boulerne-Sur-Me- r ,

T1YNDAM
NOOHDAM

NOT1CKB

VOLENDAK (newl
NF.W AMSTERDAM

i'aientr uir.oe

Dee. 33 Jan. 17 Mir. j
.Jan, e it. ia ntr. n
.Jan. 0 - -
F.Vi. 17 Mar. 24 Anr. 21

1531 Walnut St.. Phlli.

SPECIAL SAILING
for HAVRE and DUNKIRK

Via New Yerk
SS S0H0DACK ...Dee. Utl

Fer ratej and space apply
International Freighting: Corperatiot
Lembard"8 m PWWd,,l.l 4Si

A..nu COSMOPOLITAN LINE
Operating U. fl, Qpyt. Bteameri

r.OltCATIONAI,

JJetli Nnt
i STRAYER'S h"J eiu.uiur8ti. '

Th B" Butlneii Belial ,Petlllnne cunrmtf ntr new! day or nliat
Oeekkeeplng aherthand. day nlfbt eUjiiI rhllu, Builnaii Oellte, 1710 MaiMt . '


